
Sorghuin, Hock Candy, Syrup, Now Orleans Molasses, Maple Syrup, Honey, ete., at Douty & Locke's
--T7

TOW IN HUM - HEAD.H. II U EXA VISTA.i:UNINi:.Sf UAItPN. was married on Christmas day, IH'H, toItems of Local News. (Jold Diiat Hour at thu Htur (Irooery Miss Mary K. Harris, and flvo children
Huut hern Oregon cheeu at the Htur rientt' of Know and rain lasthave blessed their union, of whom two

(lroi!4-ry- ,

hoy and two girls uro living. Mr.
You call get Hlrong'a bread ut Douty CliMlfeltor flrt visited Oregon lu 18S5
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LKK A 1IAIHUTT- .-
Mini Hurgttona. ripoelul at-ul- d

to discuses nl wotumi.
r 1 ndiUHindonoo National bunk.
, M. 1). W. babbitt,, M. i. U.

tt Trinity iiiihIIihI college,

lu coiiipuuy w!'h his brother, N. O.

O. A. Krauier. Jeweler.
l''lukuit hominy at thu rilur (Jroery.
Homo iiiudu iiiliioo meat t thu Htur

(Jroeery,
The lltilom.ii of Mr. and Mra. V. ().

Cook U iiillu 111.

Tho uteiuner KiiKeiiu'a wareliouiw la

Chalfelter, They rented a ranch near

Penmanship. Prof. C, N. Fuulk or.
gnu I zed a class of 40 In penmanship
last Thursday evening ut the school
house. Tho profcHnor' blackUiurd
"chalk loc'uro" was vury fine, lln Is

an exart enmaii and a thorough
maater of his art. The coat of tuition
la fl.fifl for a surle of ten lessons. Tho
professor give three lessons kt wii k.

Grand Jury Report. Wo learn from

A Ijocku'a.

W, O. Cook la In Portland on bual-tu- m

thl week.
W. K (looilell, of Itlukruull, waa lu

tha city Wuduuaday. ,

Phlloiuuth, Benton county, and en.
gaged in atock raising for one year,
when they returned to their families In

Iowa. Io 1HS8 tho Clodfolter family,
Oraudpn and Grandma Clodfclter.N.O.
Clodfelter, F. M. CKaHfelter and David

week.

Chog. Hall, of Welle, was on oar
streets Monday last,

Wrn. Fuqtia, of Parkerc, was iu
town last Saturday.

Harry Squire and wiff, of Ank-nc- y,

were in town last week.

Hong tin 'u No. 2 met nt A. 's

Jni-- t riulurduy niyht.
John Sullen: and family return-

ed from French prairie last ivetk.

Theodore Jakes paid Indepen-
dence allying visit lait Saturday.

the Dallas Oliaervor that the grand Jury
t: 5'H:ilUM, M. TCK

1 i demo, corner Itullrond Hint
fir .Ii almoin, lniliH'ii't('iif, ()r- -

I.

In. oiiavi:m.-- i. i- - h., uni;
It? 0( Michigan graduate. Dental

rlort aver ludpiaindoiiou National

In their rejiort of IX-0-. 6, suy; "Wo (,'lialfeller, aiTompaiiled by their wive
have visited tho olllces of tho variom aud children, camo to Oregon, and they
county olllcers and after inquiry Hud have ever aimo made their home In

llbolit eoliiili'lei. J
(1. (). (Iruvea and J. K Miller veiled

1'ortlaiul Monday.
( 'Ii rlxt miiH turkey uru uheady tn

gKed ut thu Htar (IriMi ry.

Attorney (leneiul (leo. K. ('haniher- -

lain wan la thu oily on li'Kul bunluetM

Tueaday.

!.-.-

Two doen young lieu for aulu cheap
ut J. (', Hhiiemaker'n.

Buy your broad ut Ihu Hlar OnM'cry.
They handle Htrohg'a.

Itov,' D, V. I'ollng came down from
Albany Tuesday to preach I). J I. Clod-felle- r'

fuucrul.
Our corriMpondriila will pleaao make

It a point to send in their communica-
tion ua early aa Tuesday, If poaalble.

Ham WVlklna, of Huleni, waa lu tho
city Wednesday. Mr. Will kin wus u

them all lu very gisid aliuje,ao far aa
we have la-e- able tojudgo. Wo have
bei'n shown tho book of the different

k, Independeuco, urcgoii. olllccr aud find them neatly and pro

Polk county.
The subject of U1I1 sketch was a

Christian gentleman of sterling Integ-
rity. His word waa aagood as bis bond
and bis association with his fellow
men were always of a pleasant and
amiable character. He became an

perly kept, so far a we can Jud. We
Mra. HIi'lmnlH, of McCoy, la vImIHiik

ut her mother', Mra. Hnmm Junea, of
thin city.

It. Fickle, who wa vi.-iti- n J.
Nash, left last wet-- for Southern
Oregon.

Horace Wells and Chan. Moore
also visited tho county Jail and find thu
same kept neatly and In order."

1'rlday wiim a day of rain, miiow and
( C KSM.HY. - DENTIST,

Hood's is Good :

it
Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated

"C. I. Hood It Co., Lowell, Mas. 1

-- ft i Uli pleasure tlint I glre you tlx dttau
er our Utile tlay'i sickness aud ber return la
bealtb bjr the use of UooU's Susapurllla. She
was taken down with

Fever and a Bad Cousth.
Following litis a sore earn on her right side be-

tween Uie two lower ribs. Ia a short Urn er

broke on Uie left side. Hhe would take
s of sore mouth nnd when we had succeed-e- 4
lit overrotnlitg UiU she wimld unr with et

I active church member at the early age paid Independence a visit lust SatiJeaatiiul Falntlngs. An J'.ntkki'iukuOnmoulh, All work wur alunh, tyili:l of Wehfooi'a very worai resident of llila illy aomo flflceii yours
ago. reporter ciiueii 11. too 1101110 01 aiihsweather. urday.

S. II. Burgep. of Kings valley,

of 14 years, and ho llvtd a consistent
Christian lifo until called away from
"this bunk and shoal of time." At the

Ism ma Coijiilllctto the other day pudYou don't know how cheap giaal
examined some of her Hoe oil andl.vw, Iho Chlnaniau, la flxlug up the

Dikvldwui brick, mrtli ol tlilt ofllce.for hariiean are old unleaayou get prko of stopped over night with ut lastEO. A. 8MITII.-ATT0HN- KY water color painting. Mis Cmjuil
Law. Olllt n over ludoiciidoho. lctte is develojiing lino talent io this

u chop hoi.iw.

Allonieya A. M. JIuilcy mid (I. Atioual Jlniik, Independence, r.
line, mid some of tho paintings aro line

lime of his deatli he waa a member of
the Congregational church of this city.
The deceased wu patient and cheerful
under the chastening hand of afflic-

tion, never complaining at anytime
during the long, weary weeks while

Mm It h mo atididiiitt circuit court ut specimens of artistic skill. Tho fine
ia:x ' Uli.11 livr anil eximl Dlisxlf louRliif'Dallaa thla week.sir. mix.i.i:- .- dentist head was alTrck-i- l and maiu-j- -corrtiiiiion. Iter
oozed irum ber ears, After e ich attack she b-e-sUcihouno builUiinJ, Oolleya

oil paintings of "Mt Ui," ''Mt.
Hhaala," "Wild Htags In lh Forest"
and "Hweet (,'liarlty" reveal the mys.

Mra. (', H, t'lmlfeller. who haa
iiuitu ill for thu puat week, la much"Ot, Monmouth, Urn,

b riduy.
K. N. Hall attended circuit court

last week and went back Monday
to finish up.

Frank Snyder finished a fine
new skifFlast Monday which ia the
best of its kind on the river here.

Several young people spent a
pleasant evening at the residence
of Frank Grounds in tho Tuckcy
Paw Bottom, last Saturday night.

the deadly typhoid was slowly eating
linprorcd lu hi iihh. tic touch of Hie true artist. The water IJI hf'-- ' away. A peculiar circums'ance

F. K. Hhafer'a, two door weal of poat-olllc- o.

Thimo elcctrlu liiNoica will koe the
led dry whon every thing clae falls.

Only 50 cents per' pair ut I'utteraou'a
hhoo Htoro.

HtroiiK' bread will bo delivered on
uiid after Huturday, Dec. 1". Ijuvo
order ut Douty A i.ocko'sorat the
Hiur (lroc ry.

Tho unuuul election of officer of
chuptcr, It. A. M., w ill bo

held next i riduy, Dec, 14. A full ut.
(clidaiice I requested,

occurred alamt eight days hiscolor painting and the china decorafllra. J i. Kelley, or llila cltv, waai A. VAN NOItTWICK.-I- N
death, lie had lost (ho power ofvImIUhk over Monday ut her mother',-i- i.lr.um hnrlier. Two c liuir. Hhuv- -

; the. hall, a li'ie. KiUtU'S hulled Oil speech, was weak aud helpless, butMra. lioy, at Dullu.

flood's Cures
eame worse and all treatment failed to rive her
rrlo-- f until Me L.m t uw Howl's StusnparllU.
Alter she li.itl takru one-ha- buttle we eul ae
Unit she was better. We continued until she
fud taken three buttles. Kow she look like

Tho Bloom of Health
and Is fat as ft piir. We feel grateful, and cannot
say loo niurh In favor of Hood's SarsaparUU.''
Jius. A. M. Auams, Ionian, Tcnueuee.- -

Hood's Pills iurt easily, yet prompt! aa
efllcicuUy, ob Uie lirer aud bowel. 23a.

rt nullca. Next door lu firt MIh ICva Holn rtHun, of I'm Hand, la still retained tho fullness of his mental
faculties. His brother Zfouh was sit-

ting at bis aide, and motioning for a

Jon! bank, lniloiendiiico.
fl'WO belli tubeno todioue wuitunt

tions aro very tasteful und pretty. Miss

Ciajulilctte lint develo;d a talent for

painting at the Academy of the Sacred
Heart iu Huleni, and she subsequently
ut tended tho urt school In 1'ortluud.

Tlie "Alice A." This trim little ernft
was brought up to Indeeiideiice lust

vlitlnir at her aia'.er'a, Mix. W. 1

Craven', III thin city.
slate, tho sick man wrote us follow
i.1t'!lll-.- ( .... . . .. .Anyone ho ha col Art and .r,0o

111 oe mis way 1111 alter eight oays.For tho next 30 duya I will sell all
trimmed and uiitriuiiued huts at coat.

run buy a pair of thoao cleetrlo aoli a ut811 Hint IXMHtMj-- Wo curry a
i, stock ol rnh, Doors, Mouldings, Will lio well In right days. Ho don'ttrlduy evening, arriving hero at ubout

A. t I I ...... . .
I muni have room for my lino aprlug

'ultcraMii'a ahou at "re.
A new aldi'W.ilk I Ih Ihk put In on HUinuer the " or 1M'ier anoui me till tneetghteight o'clock. (Jco. H., J.PJ. MP JIII'IIIOU

Mum street.eUteliell A Uohuiiuoii a, atock. Mia Cora Fisher. owner of the boat, acted u engineer

Ira Roe and family, last week
visited the bedsido of his niotier,
Mrs. Wilson, of Wells, who some
time ago received a paralytic
stroke.

Clint Dradly, who has been car-

rying the mail between here and
Parkers, threw up the job last Sat-

urday. A. V. Docksteader, the
came over from In-

dependence and carried the mails
Monday. Chap. Docksteader will
fulfill the contract till spring.

BRU.tO.

thu north aide of Monmouth at nit
Third and Fourth strict.

Mix l aunle (Jrr, of Itlckreull, has
oays 1 w.ii no well. Won't take any
ineillciuc. You don't need to sit up
with mo. Will nop up bright the
eighth day. Ho let me alone. The
doctor needn't come." The peculiar

booomu u toiujiorary icaideut of thl

MONMOUTH.

C. C. Jordan returned from
Tuesday.

Sam Work is building an
to his barn.

uud captain, and Henry Pierce as pilol
Tho "Alice A" i a small steam craft
thirty-thre- e feet long by seven foi

wide. Hhe lias a double-acting,- - com

Mra. J. A. Veneaa rvlui'ued from
city. Mie la tuking leaaona lu dress.

MiCH l'I-V- I'lHHtorliiy
A Ueick Work of oil kind
aeoiinhori iiotlco ami wiir-tt- ed

ntUfrtotory. Acliireue
tnmoutli.Or.

I'ortlulid Tileaday, where alio had Imvii

vlaiting the family of L. V. Coheriaon.
pound-condensin- power en eoiticident Js, he died on the eighth

day. He liad Indeed arisen "brightMr. IMua Newby, of Amity, la vla- - gine, which Is limited to 150 pounds of

inuklng under Mla Bophlu Uoll.
Thu IOn i KHI'lilHK acknowledgea a

pleuaaut visit last Saturday from l'ro-fcHs-

Long and Hong of tho Mon.
uiix.it Ii and Itlckreull public aclials.

ltev. L. H. Flahcr will prcui-- in the

the eighth day."ItliiK the fuiully of U.J. Wllaou, who steam. The motor power Is a suiull
Hev. I). V. Poling, liN beloved pas.Uvea In the aubuiba of North lode-

C. C. Mulkey's baby has been.!

quite sick during the past week. :

Mr. Eddy, a marble man of Seio,.
was in town on business Wedneb

screw proiK'iier. 1 lie boat lias a pass

T. IIKNKM!. TIIK TONNO-il- l

AiM IHT, Has no fciin rlur In

ving and Hair-cutting- . Give lilm
r work. jfjetTHiiuviiiK' i"c, 1 1

ilngitfo, Lathe Mujn afreet,
prudence.

Council Proceeding,
K. V. Fletcher la the licuvleat tax- - The city council met ;.ursuant totiraco Fvaugelli'ul church, throe mile

tor, preached a very impressive funeral
discourse on Tuesday at 2 o'clock p. m.
The remains were interred in the Odd
Fellows cemetery. The deceased leaves
a widow, four children, an aged father

payer in McCoy precinct, paying on call of J. D. Irvine, president of thenorth of Monmouth, next Huuday
fU,.V!0. J. J). Kelly conic accoinl

enger capacity ol 10 or 15. The cabin
Is canvas covered uud finished over-
head with Spanish cedar. Mr. Skin,
nor eXocts to operate (ho "Alice A"
Ix'twocu this point aud Salem.

Sevontletti EirthJ.iy. Tho Dallas
ItemlAr gives 1111 interesting sketch

board, Dec. 6, 1S!)4. In the abafternoon at 3 o'clock. AU arc Invited.
with ri.I.S,-,-

.
sence of Mayor Hurley, the presi-
dent of the council called the meet

Jtcv. D. B. Whitmore w ill preach ut and mother, who have made their
Red, white, blue, pink, chocolate the Congregational church In tilts city ing to order. Councilmen present:

home with hiiu for the last twelve
yeurs, two brothers aud one sister to

uiid black are the color In which you

J J. 1). 1KV1NK,

iisticn of iho Peace,
! ISI'KI'K.M'I Ni'K, MIE.

film Iiitnriinro unit niulim t'nllceiloiis
, a aimlMliy.

on Holiday num. log and evening at
Cook, Finch, Irvine, Kirkland, Per- -can buy Ihoac Infanta' .fl nolu hlloe

ut 1'iitteraon'a KhiR' Hloiv.
of a reception and dinner given at the
tho residence of Hon. W. C. Brown,

the usual hour. '1 ho public Is cordially
Invited.

mourn his death, all of whom live in
this vicinitv.

cival and Strong. Minutes of pre
vious meeting read and approved.(lie pioneer merchant of Polk county,MaJ. T, C. Hell imd (ieo. K. Hatty Mr. Zinti, of Huleiii, I arranging to iu honor of t hat gent lemau's seven! id Iihave Ufii lu our city aevcrul dava The committee on streets submit-
ted the following report:

day.
Charley Miller and Jas. Ifelm irk:-o-

Luckiamute were in town Tues :

day.
Dr. II. C. Epley visited Salcmr

Sunday. He chose a lovely day
for it.

c
Two weddings in town for one-wee- k.

Pretty good. Let the good ;

work go on.

Prof, B. L. Murphy superintends"5
the Sunday school at the Christian
church now. - - ' -

Santa Clans is beginning to maka
his appearance at the different-store- s

in town. .'

Mr. Clems, one of the uormaL

open up a chop house in the building birthday. A number of old pioneer
formerly occupied by II. M. Lines on u e, your committee, would sugguests were present, ,wd Bro. Wash

'.

i. : t
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gest the following improvements:
I lie east aide of Muiu afreet, adjoining
K. B.. Berg's furuituro store.

liMikliitf after I ho interest of ll.e Ore.
gon Colonization .S'lcly.

In apeakln ot the uccldciit to the
eleclrle liiflit machinery luat week the
word "coiiiniuuleator" waa uacd when

ll ZINA J. ZINN,

IstohColfee House
Malu Wr.-i-t- . oii.ill.i Vninliijriri,

ft tiiU'li-iuli'in- tri.

First, that the ditch runnine on

$100 Ucward. 100.
The readers i f this paper will be

pleased to leurn that there is ut least
oue (headed disease that science lias
la-e- ablu to cure l:i till its stages aud
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment.. Hall's Cat.
ai ill Cure is taken internally, aetintr

says that "Grandpa Fnibroo, who Is 8!l,

seemed to lie the youngest of t he lot,
quoted poetry, passed around snuiT
and cigars ruined ami niudo at home.

the south side of D street fromTho tuilorahop, C street, la thochoap- -

Third to Railroad street be opened
It alimild have bce;i "coiiiunlti r."

eat place In tho city for clothing,
workmanship unit material consid-
ered. Wo w ill prove It to you if you
wilt call -- ll w ill bo no trouble.

and all obstructions be removed,
and also the ditch on the north
side of E street from Third to Rail-
road be opened and the marshal be

imd was full of reminiscences extend-
ing back to 1844." Mr. Brow n came
to Oregon nearly fifty years ago,
as a church mouse :,id forsevcrul

directly uuoii the hlooil and mucousIgWH TlllllUTO
surface of the system, thereby des

students from Linn county, is dowu- -instructed to no'ify the propertytroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving tho patient strength by owners along said streets to oren

Frank Iloe, of Ortou, Wiiah., ar-

rived lu thla city on Friday' train.
Ilu la vial(lii at bin inother'a, Mra. M.
A. )loe, and will remain u few day
only.

The preaeiit bckhIoii of the circuit
court la ono of the IoukchI ever held lu
thla county alnee Jmljrc liuructt haa
Ueu on (he bench. The docket Wna

the ditches, and the marshal to
make proper openings across each

"(iraudma'' Miclton, of Monmouth,
is iu quite piatr health. She is now in
I'crKSth year, and has been making
her home witli her daughter, Mrs. 10.

llldwell, for a number of years.
Tho tirat snow of tho season fell

during Thursday night at this pluce,

ouiiuiog up ine constitution uuu as.
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
Ciiralivo powers, t hut they oiler One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it

years could carry nil his poscssiona on
a wheelbarrow." He made liU flint
wages by hiring (o Uncle Cary Embree
and taking his pay iu wheat and
sheep. Iu 1.S53 he purchased Col. Nes-mutl- i's

Kllendalo stock of goods for
$2,500 payable in one year without in-

terest, and removed the store to old

with the fever.

There is a email increase over
the attendance of last year at th&i
Normal school. -

A. L. Spray has purchased th
Henry Moran property, south of"

Ktree', and alley.

If vou emokn come
titl Inspect our lino

of pipes Hint tobacco,
Tlicy areiiiiie choice
ami very lenaonahlo.

C. PATTERSON
We are offering fresh
candle ami nuts ut
tut low a price aa wo
possibly can. Huuiplu
Otir (lilleraiit klada.

"Third. That all electric lightrails to cure. Send for list of Testimou
ials. Addrcs

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
BQ-Ko- ld by Druggists, 75c 8

unuaually larjfe.
J. II. llawlcy I tho heuvleat tax

payer In Monmouth precinct, paylm;
Dallas. He paid for tlijp goods within
six months, and hua been, engaged in
the mercantile business continuouslyon fit), loo. 8. Iv. Crowley come Beo- -

but was all gone by early morning.
The surrounding foothills were covered
w ith a coal of snow until late in the
forenoon. -

Jus. Alexander and Joseph Craven
brought in 13 fine dressed hogs to Zed
itosondorf Wednesday. Zed says they
aro tho finest lot of porkers that huve

ond with f I2,ST and N. L. Butlerfendles Nut

poles for the stringing ol wires be
not less than 12 feet higher than
the present poles now in use.

"Fouth. That the expense of
lighting the city be reduced 20 per
cent from the present price, or be
asked to run all night at the pres-
ent price.

''Fifth. That a new sidewalk be
put down on Monmouth street at
the corner of Eighth street along
tllA nrnnppl p na lYa Mra

evorsiuee. Mr. Brown isone of Polk
comity's most prominent pioneer citi.follow cloati after with $12,3.).

the livery stable.

Spray it Ebbert cur popular'
butchers are doing a good business-i-

their line now.

Prof. W. A. Gin n is teaching a,,
fair-size- d class, in vocal music, at-th- e

Christian church. ;v

Messrs. McCluro and Turnbow"
are digging a well for the water- -'

Ilcv. C. II. Matloon, of this city,
is seriously ill.

Leave orders for tho Portland Sun
at CIodieRer Bro.' per month.

Sunny Side tchool, Dist. No. 49,
has now 10 double Victor seats and
desks.

Attorney W. K. Yatea, of Corvullia, z.ens. He has represented this county
in the state legislature a ml by his strictSeaW Bids. waa In thu city Monday mid Tuesday

)tico U hereby given that the of I Ida week. Mr. Yalea waa fonuerly
principal of the Iii(leH'iiileucv jiubllo

been brought to his packing houso this
season.

Tho Statesman's mischievlous type
irsignpd will rocoiva arulod

aclnaila and 1 held In hlir'i esteem by Hood's Pills are the best after- - Frank Burch place and to join on works oa Cupids Knoll. ; .setting machine makes that pajer inthla conminnlty.
I for 1(H) cords of rcii lir fplit
I lour foet long. Tim wood to
layered at tho Indepciidcnw

integrity and conscientious sense of
duty won the esteem of his associ-
ates and the gratitudo of his constitu-
ents. Although ho has now reached
the three score and-te- mark, there are
yet many days of usefulness before
him, for he poseases a sirong und vigor-
ous physique and unabated mental
activity.

Mcaara. Vciicm & Wilcox have tho eduttsday'a Issue say, In speaking of
Mr. Koch's "Ho was oue of

the south side of c unty bridge. prc,f. Faulk reports an attend'
"Sixth. Tht an ordinance be anCo of 27 in his class in peunian-pass- ed

prohibiting the use of bi- - ship at the public school.
coniract for puttliijr, up a new waits
houwi ut thla place for the Attotiu. The
building will la located Jual below thu . ,. i' unJnn. iL The meeting at the Evangelical

io tchft'il building. Nutl IuiIh to
waived not foUn- - tlmn 7 :S0 p.
Userober 21, 18D-1- Tho mdiool
d rcBCrvoH the right to nject
or all bidu. Thu wwnl timet

slivered on or !?cptoin- -

irnll-ino- - -- U,,, ii, .u.J P ichurch still continues. Conside- r-old wurehouae, and work on It will be

ihu oldest and most respected citizens
of .Seattle, a nervy seouudrel."

L. C. Olhnore has a new 0 x 18 Inch
mocking bird w hlsllo iu operation at
tho City Water Works. It lias a
coarse tone uud can be heurd a dis-

tance of twenty miles. The tone is

able interest is manifested.gin lu a few day.

dinner pill., assist digestion, cure
headache. 25c. 3

Born, to tli3 wife of W K. TVth-ero- w

near Luckinmute station, on
Dec. Io, an eight-poun- d daughter.

Pearl Cooper h;is returned from
the Big Bend oountry, where' he
was visiting his brother-in-la-

Oscar Dickson.
If you want to know the time ask

an officer and he will tell vou it is

Signed II. C Finch.
Thu Polk County Tilo factory liaa

A Step forward.
The Polk County Teachers associa-

tion, which convened at Monmouth on
recently burned a largo kiln of tlrat- -

Peteb Cook.
J. E. KtKKLASD.

Committee.

The sidewalk leading from the
0 to the public school is beginning,
to need repairs quite badly.claaa tiling, and luia another lot oft J. 1). Irvink,

t Clerk 8chxl Diutrict, No. ift.
d Nov. 28, 180-1- giwu tiling ready for the kiln. Mcasra, Moved that sections 5 and Kofi

llurrua A AxcIhou aro leavius; no atone

tho 1st instant, made a step forward in
the interest of educational work in this
county. The 'association appointed a
committee to consider bids from the
newspapers of the county for the pur

unturned to 111! thu public demand for
1 BoasoholJ Treasure. llrat cltiHa tiling.

the be adontcd andreport the bal- - bei ngm.eived daily at the Mon-an- ce

of the report be laid over un-- 1 n)oufh Mercantiie 6o's store,til next meeting; carried, i

Moved that the street coaimittee Owing to the stormy weather
be instructed to confer with the of--; Sunday there was a light attend- -

r
time for you to rush to Clodfelter
Bros.' for holiday gocds.

T. II. Ilalleck and Miss Lillie
All Ihofo wdio deaire a knowlodge of

more distinct a milo distant than it is
a few h uud red yards away.

Tho Htutesniun says: "A passenger
stenniVr built for the acconnuodutioii
of the co trade has
made her Initial trip. With a time card
arranged for the acoomnioda'lon of the
publiu there Is uo reason why this lit-

tle craft should not build up a pay lug
business Huecess to the 'Alice A.' "

Judge IIui Icy, of this city, seems to

atuiiography and typewriting would pose ot selecting an official organ for
the public schools of the county. Tho

; ance at-th- different churches.do well to seo'or communicate with
Mlsw Cora Ooodwin, liidcpeiidence

i,arigtrio were married in Mon-
mouth at the homo ot the bride's
parents on Dec. 9, Rev. L. S. Fish

ENTEitrmsE was the successful com-

petitor. Tho school teuchors of Polk
county have the honor of taking the
initiative in ;his movement. Polk
county Is the lirst county in the state

Or. Now 1 your opportunity to ro

thla very useful study in a short er officiating.

.V Fuller, of CiumJolmrUs N Y
;hat ha hIwiivh kci'pc Dr. KIiiii'h
Discovery In tlio hmmc and ills
jr hasahviivs foiiml the very licst

follow llN ust; that ho would not
llhout It, If iroour;ili!e. it. A,
man l)niiri;lHt,, Cul.Hklll, N Y.
bat Dr. KIiik'm New Dliwovery
loubtcdly the host Oouh remedy
te hw umoiI It in hia liiniily for
years, and It haa never fulled to
that la claimed for It. Why not
rcmudy bo loiift tried uiid tested.
' bottles free at any
Ktoro. Itotfiilar wl.eMo and $!.(K).

time, and ut reasonable rate. Private
Charles D. Robinson .left hereleaaona given If deal red.

Wednesday morning fur Iowa. lie

fieers of the electric light company
and make definite terms with them
in regard to the cost cf lighting the
city; carried.

The finance committee reported
that they had examined the treas-
urer's and recorder's quarterly re-

ports for the term ending Sept. 30,
lS!)4, and found each correct.

The following bills were recom
mended paid by the finance com-
mittee and includes thoso paid
without such reference:

It. M. Smith Informs us that whllo

1)0 under tho hulluetr'.-Uio- thut ho Is

something of a racer. Whilo over at
Dallas last week ho tried his sjieod at
ruuuiug down the X. U. It. It. train,

Don't forget to attend the concert
at the Christian church Saturday
evening. You will not regret it.

An agent for Chamberlain's Cy
clopnedia was in town this week,
lie did not meet with very flatter-
ing succes.

Mrs. C.C. Cox, who has been sick
for some time, departed for L'ali- - :

fornia Wednesday for the benefit
cf her health.

Dr. C. II. Chapman, president of

cutting timber In an oak grove on II,

to have an of.lcial organ for the public
schools. The idea is not new, it has
bevu in vogue a number of years iu 'tho
east and Is quite a successful moans of
awakening interest in the common
schi ols of tho country.

J. Butler's farm, north of Monmouth but soon learned that tho fires of youthlie found au old 45-0- 0 culibro Winches
und the springs of steel hud departed

will probably remain east for some
time, but expects to return to Ore-

gon.
Salt Rheum often appears in

cold weather, attacking the palmsof the hands and .other parts of the
body. Hood's Sarsanarilla.

ter ritlc, hurried about blx inches be-

neath the Hiirfuce of tho ground. The from Ida erst whllo sinewy limbs.
Eotioe.

The public schools of each county
should have a recognized ofliciul "bepropoa of our recent city elect iouatock was rotten and the gnu hud prob

70.25the following story N recalled to mind:ably lain there some bIx or eight gun, for by this method they can do
better and more efficient work in tho!A young man came West and writing 60 00

' l"e State university will lecture atyears.
home to his father said, "Come West, great blood purifier, cures salt

rheum. 3Quito a crowd gathered at the boat

t!ce.T All peraons knowing
telvpt indebted to us will
i call at once and ci'ttlo either
h or noto. Cull at First Na-Ban-

H'Ji.cox, Damwin & Co

Electric Light company
A. .1. Tnpper
L. C. Gi'moro.. ,

Estes& Eikins
li.YV.Shinu
Enterprise Publishing Compan v.
C. 8. Staats
Wilcox. Baldw in A Co

dad, come West. They elect some
mighty bad men to ollloe out hem"

lamllng luat Saturday to take a look at
the uew little craft, tha "Alice A." At
the invitation ot Captain Skiuuer the

3.'A j the .Normal school I hurt-da- ana
Il'.OO Friday evenings. x--

.0 Morris' Comedy Co. gave a per-
2,20 formance at the opera house Satur-da-y

evening to a crowded house :

We trust that the gentleman w ho re

cause of education. It enables the
teachers to concentrate their efl'orts, to
formulate plans, to awaken mutual
enthusiasm among the schools and
arouse public Interest in educational
mutters. The ExTKRfiiiKK ia to give
a column each week for the benefit of

ceived only nine miiinritv will notvVeat Side acribfl, the Independence Clodfelter Bros ;

Tbos. Fennel!take this as a! to himself. 'National Bunk and the Ex- - of seats and benches.4.00 j

sxivo
-- 11 VU AVS 3 'spooS ETtniJSUt(3
ut supjivq no.v Aois ii.u. aV.ij pun
,voji Joi'1jrIO ll! d3 ni Viiii

oi iivjif auoA uo putipj j,uot
The returning board made the

uhli-ia- count of tho late city elec

West fide Publishing company .
Douty A LockeTKitriSE reporter tiadj a abort ride up The great tlorni wave which lias' Awarded

Jt jnors World'j Fair. Hector.3.05
K.60betii sweeping over the G. W. BeedMi.ssi-siin- .i 'ne public schools of the county. The

valley reached this coast last Thurs- - i mommy reports of each school und The following account includes
day uud Friday, ami for mime throe or other mutter perfuiuin to education Cncklsa's Arnica Salve.

The licst SalvejM the world for Cute,

the river on the liulu sleancjr. The
lmt runs quite Hiuootiily and whe.-- j

under full pressure of ateani w ill bo
able to muke gixal time against thocur-rcn- t.

We wish the "Alice A" a suc-
cessful ca:eer.

w ill appear from time to time. This
expenses of tho rcceut city election:
J. D. Irvine $1.75
K. I.. Shell y ; 2.00

tion Saturday evening. There w eretour days oue of the severest storu.s of
rcceut years raged iu this valley. The

' Uroisesi, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Khtrtiru,
F-v- cr Horcss, Tetter, Cbupiied Hauda.t. II. Irvinestorm was all the more disagreeable

no changes made in the vote as
previously announced in this paper.

iCbilblains, Coins, aud ail rkin Erupt--
2.1K)
4.00T II. Seudder

T l.
t.vM luuiifiooh' aiiMa li tm atkr na

very interesting feature ofourpajH.r
will bo found 011 the fourth page. . The
first installment begins iu this issue.
Do not fail to read it, for if you have
children iu school it will interest you.

because of its suddenness aud marked i IUIIs. Ill l" KsillTCll " vm

. pay reiiuitvd. It is guaiauteed to givecontrast w ith the splendid autumnal liev. c. risher is conducting W H. Kellev..iff
i mm

perfect sat ihf act iou. or money refunded.
2.00G. W. Clautrett..weather of the past three months. li iee 2o cents per bottle. For Sale liy

Suiilh Holt.Fred Brown, iho man who has
M. P. Baldwin
K. A. Fuller
E. Giime e

2 00
2.00
2.W)

1EI.

Tho Trauacrlpt cimplalns that an
K.NTKHPitlsE eorroapondent I seeking
to east odium on the Dallas Academic
literary society. We think that our
esteemed contemporary 1 mistaken.
However, we will say to om corres-
pondent that it is eoutrary to the
ExTKlU'IiI.SK'8 established code of

'lu,l' ieugiou3 revival ai tlie
Evangelical church in Nonmouth.
The meetings have Wen going on
for five weeks with unabated inter-
est and ical. There were 24 con-
versions and 111 additions to the
church reported Tuesday. These
services will be continued during the

caused our officials more trouble and
the taxpayers of the county more ready
cash thau any man they have "taken
to raise" for a long time, had his (rial

Stockno!ler' Meeting. r
Ni.ti.T Is .hen-hs- - clvea thai the i

merrli.g or fin- - (Moc!:h.iVr- "f the rul
iVmity Jjini fi iHM! 'r H h ' ' ,!
'i0eiN-nd-K-- No-i- "E i f ' '.. I

rrsi. y, fx't d.,r

Stockholders' Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the stork

holders of the Independence Nutlnnal Dunk
will be held on Tuesday, January 8. )M V,

a the hours of 10 a. m, aud 4 p. tu. i.l

ethics to speak disreajiectfully of any yesterday and a verdict of not guilty

CLODFELTEH . At bis residence in
Independence, Ore., December 10,
1W4, at 11 Aj o'clock, a. in., David II.
Clodfelter, ot typhoid fever, aged 11

yeara, 9 mouths and 6 days.
David Clodfelter w as born ia Monroe

county, Iowa, March 1, IS",3. He was

as returned A lieu, who waa underworthy person, association, object or
thing, anil they will please bold in bank fat the purpose of electlni a lrfa.'d-sa- , iwaiUr. ISKal tn Vlo. k A. , fur I mfi " not longer. I he baptismswill take place Sundey.

bonds as an accomplice of Brown iu
his operations, will be discharged,
Prosecuting Attorney McCain informs

directors and the transaction T earn mtw ' tUiln( offers for sa: fswnpai f
tuinMs that may oomebWor the mce-mg-

,

j fc,teolinr to such oli.'TbiulK'm u m
check the lrouical tendency of their
unbridled fabcrs when discussing

DST PERFECT MADE.
irape Creim of Tartar Powder. Prat
rr Alum or any other adulterant.
I YZARS THE STANDARD.

Hated tiila I3.ii day of neieaiot r, ism. i ,fc,e before astid meat ine.jllie fifth son aiid-Gngf- st child of
, William and Mtfiuda Clodfelter. Hethose subjec ts.' us. Dallaa Transcript. 1. W. HEJtEt,S4C''')rv. r. co!sw.Dr. Price's Cream Baking Fow der

WorM's Pelr Highest Award. 2- -1 inCi4alii-- tv-il!r- ISW.

L


